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TALKING OF CANDIDATES ,

The Hani of Now York's' Old Man In

the Democratic Mil ,

A Spasm of Pain For Payno's'

Toutora ,

Charley Foster's' Fatal Mistake
On Arthuri-

McDonald's' Two Points of Weak ¬

ness.-

"Various

.

lilts ol Gossip About Men
and Things.-

THK

.

PRESIDENCY.T-

ILIJEN

.

AND EATON.

WASHINGTON , February 20. A gen-
tleman

¬

from Now York , who is in the
confidence of Mr. Tildon , says that ho is-

in favor of ox-Senator Eaton , of Con-
necticut

-

, aa a presidential candidate-
.Eaton's

.

name has not been montinned
hitherto , and this is expected to start a
boom for him Ho is now a member of
the house of representatives , having boon
succeeded in the senate by Mr. Hawloy.-
Mr.

.

. Eaton is nearly seventy years of age ,
but is still vigorous and active. Ho is a
bourbon iu politics and a high tariffman ,
which is 0110 of the reasons given tor-
Tilden's suggestion of his candi-
dacy.

¬

. It Eaton cannot bo nominated ,

Tildon would prefer Flower , it is said , as-

a man who can unite the two factions of
the democracy in Now York. It is won-
derful how much weight the opinion of
the Sigoof Grammnrcy Park carries. The
location of the convention is-

in doubt until ho is heard from
and his views in regard to candidates
nro discussed with the greatest interest.
Pat Kelley , the Minnesota member of
the national democratic committee , ar-
rived

¬

hero to day , after spending some
days in Now York , and he says Mr. Til ¬

don will bo heard from at the mooting
of the committee. Ho does not say hew-

er by whom , but is very emphatic in the
assertion that Tildon will not be candi-
date

¬

for the presidency , and the fact will
bo made authoritavoly clear. As Mr.
Kelley is a Tilden man and on terms of
intimacy at Grammorcy nark , his words
are entitled to consideration.1-

'AYNE

.

HAS NO CITANCE.

The arrival of the members of the state
democratic committee , on their way to
Washington for Friday's meetings ,

changed politics at the hotels during the
past two orthreodays , whore the prevail-
ing

¬

topic of discussion bears on democrat-
ic

¬

candidates for the presidential nomina-
tion.

¬

. Conclusions drawn to-night from
the drift of discussion eliminate Senator-
elect Payne for the presidential race.
Chairman Barnum says Payne is too old
to stand the strain of a canvass , and that
the probable changes incident to a demo-
cratic

¬

administration demanded younger
and moro vigorous candidates. I was
talking last night with a man whoso rela-
tions to Payne are so close as to make
his utterances semi-authentic. Ho said

If Payne's name should reach the con-
vention , there would follow such an an-
nouncement

¬

that would then conclu-
sively

¬

withdraw him from the list of can
didatca. His family look on his senatioral
election as a fitting close of his public
life , and the office of senator is one that
will suit his tastes. They are thoroughly
opposed to his becoming a presidential
candidate , and ho agrees with them thai
the emergency is not such as to justify
him in laying down his lifo for his
party-

.I
.

asked my informant how ho regarded
Tildeu. Ho said Tildon was not himself
a candidate , it being impossible for him
to make the canvass in such a debilitated
condition.

McDonald , ho said , was strong in the
northwest , but the party at largo seemed
to him to bo at sea. His personal
preference is ex Governor English , ol
Connecticut , who was right on the war
question and is right on the tariff.-

FOSTER'S
.

MISTAKE.
Columbus Special to the Tutor-Ocean.

The attention of the people lias boon
so intently given to the floods during the
past two weeks that little talk of a polit-
ical

¬

nature has been indulged in. In con-
versation

¬

with Representative Washburn-
of Lorain county , in regard to the politi-
cal

¬

outlook on the Western Reserve , the
gentleman said : "I am free to admit
that there was general surprise when the
people of my sec ion heard of Charley
Foster's declaring that President Arthur
could not carry Ohio , and that a feel-
ing

¬

on the reserve still prevailed
against him , because of the assassination
of General Garfield. It is true thai
there was some feeling at the time , bul-

BO far aa there being any feeling againsl-
Mr.. Arthur now, is the merest twaddle.
The most bitter against President Ar-
thur

¬

, have not one word to say againsl
him now , the people recognize the facl
that men may honestly differ, and be-

cause
¬

Mr. Arthur sided with Senator
Conkling is not at all strange , and he
certainly had a perfect right to do as he-
did. . There wore those that wont so far
as to charge the responsibility of the as-
.sassinatinn

.
to Arthur and the stalwarts ,

but when the question was put : 'Would
Garfield have been gnilty had Arthur

' been assassinated1 the people saw the
ultor absurdity of such talk. The fact
that President , Arthur carried out the
very work that Garfield had commenced ,
to the very best of his ability has hat
the effect of placing him upon a higher
grade than the country had reason to-

expect. . He has made no serious mis-
takes. . He has done his duty in an
open and straightforward manner , and to
his credit bo'it said his wise policy has
strengthened the party iu the state and
nation. There is no longer any tall
talk about half-breeds and stalwarts , am-
it is my honest conviction that Presiden
Arthur would receive the full republican
vnto on the ruiorvo should ho bo tin
nominee of the Chicago convention
Yes , Chnrloy Foster tnado an error ,

CUM1IAUK OP INDIANA-

.Chlcotro
.

Tribune.
The Hon. William Cumback of Indian

in at the Tromont. Mr. Cumback ho
been a prominent factor in Indiana poli-
tics for twenty-five yean , fie defoatoc-
Holman for congrers in 1854 , and head-
ed the Lincoln electoral ticket in I860-
He has been lieutenant governor of th
state and deputy collector of interim

ovonuo for the Fourth district. Speak
ig with n reporter for The Tribune yes
erday. Mr. Cumback said that politics
11 Indiana wore nt present in n process
f formation. Public sentiment had not
liapcd itself , The tioniocraU wore for
[cUonald for president , though there

was some doubt whether ho would have
solid delegation. If they thought they

ould compasi his nomination they would
o a unit for him. Ho did not believe
iat McDonald could ho nominated , bo-

auso
-

it was questionable whether ho-

ould carry Now York. That state was
ssential to both parties , and nominations
ould have to bo made with a view to

Another thing which would militate
gainst McDonald was his lack of funds ,

very necessary adjunct nowadays to-

olitical success. Between thcso two
bj oo tions McDonald was apt to fall.
''ho democratic nomination would bo
lade entirely from a Now York stand-
oint.

-
. Intno republican party it was

nuch the same. The man who could
old out a prospect of capturing the largo
Icctoral vote of the Empire state would
o the man. This would bo the weak-
ess

-
of both Arthur and Logan. Logan

ad no strength in the east worth speak-
ig

-

about , and ho had no money. Ar-
mrould find his opposition in his own
tato. Ho had just coma from Now
"ork , and in Utica , Syracuse and several
thor towns ho had heard influential pol-
iciaus

-

say that Aothur would not bo
bio to control the vote of Now York in
10 convention. If ho did , it would bo-

y methods which would insure his
ofoat at the election. Indeed , it was
nrtain that there would bo a powerful
obby at the Chicago convention from

ow York whoso main purpose would be-

lie prevention of Arthur's nomination.
The best men in oiijht wore either Son-

tor
-

Edmunds or Ben Harrison. Both
voro strong , honest , and not identified
with factions , yet had always been con-
latent republicans.-
Ho

.

had heard some talk of General
jlierman , but did not attach any impor-
anco

-

to it , nor did ho believe General
Sherman would really bo a strong nom-
nation.

-

. It would bo like Hancock's
tomination , or a bottle of champagne

all phiz and enthusiasm for the first few
weeks , but would Boon filter out. The
ight in Indiana was going to bo close

and doubtful. Logan and Arthur both
lad strength , but he did not think either

would control. Unfortunately for the
resident , the distribution of federal
atronaeo would injure hi chances.-

Svery
.

thing had been given to Indtauapp-
is

-

, and this had caused mush feeling in-

ho rest of the state. This fact would
lso affect the nomination for governor-
.lonoral

.

Straight was very popular , but
10 lived in Indianapolis , and there was a

disposition not to give that city anything
) ocauso it had too much already. Con-

gressman
¬

Calkins stood the best chance.
'ension Commissioner Dudley could
trobably have the nomination if ho
ranted it , but ho did not.

The democratic nominee would proba-
ly) bo General Isaac P. Gray.

PAN SICKLES ON LOflAN-

.Gen.

.

. Sickles , a life-long democrat , is
quoted by The Waahington Capital as-

jeing in favor of Logan for president ,
and among other qualifications ho says :

"After nearly twenty years of public ser-
vice

¬

since the war no one has ever show n
;hat ho has used his place or influence
:or the acquisition of wealth. " It may bo-

itrictly true that Gen. Logan has not lot
tiis ambition run in the same direction
that Mr. Blaine or Mr. Sherman have
followed. But, while ho has not ac-

cumulated much money , ho has done tol-
erably

¬

well by his family , and has had ,
From time to time , a goodly number
quartered on the government , where
they have drawn remunerative salaries
for the smallest amount of service. The
list is a fair one :

Cyrus Thomas , the entomologist , has
for a long time hold atato and other
offices. Ho is brother-in-law of thosena-
tor's wife.

John M. Cunningham , his father-in-
law, postmostpr.

Sam Cunningham , his nephew , ap-
pointed

¬

from a clerkship in the Chicago
[lostoflico to a lieutenancy iu the regular
irmy-

.Jamca
.

Y. Logan , brother, postmaster.
Susie Cunningham , clerK in Washing ¬

ton.Mrs.
. Mary ounningham succeeded.Tohn-

M.. as postmaster.-
Dr.

.

. Logan , cousin , foreign minister.
William Tucker , son-in-law , paymaster

in the army.
Enoch Blanchard , nephew , and a pro-

nounced
¬

democrat , postal service.-
Mrs.

.
. Jenkins , cousin , postmistress and

department clerk.-
J.

.

. A. Logan , Jr. , a son , supported by
he government as a cadet at West

Point.-
Mr.

.
. Cunningham , brother in-law , just

appointed postmaster at Birmingham ,
Ala.

These twelve coses , whore by his "in-
luenco" members of the family have
aoen provided fur , illustrate the fact
;hat while G0n. Logan has not amassed
money ho has had an eye k the main
chance so far as providing for his rela-
tives

¬

is concerned-
.It

.
may serve to show why General

Sickles has so suddenly boon converted
from a democrat to a Logan boomer to-

iay that his petition for an important
federal ofllco in Philadelphia has jusl
been rejected , and of course "he's agin'
the administration.-

A

.

K1GIIT WITH WKGAN8.

Two White Men KUloil.'Two Wounded
nnil Four PiemanH Laid Out.-

BitUNas

.

, Mont. , February 20. Fivi-
Piegan Indians made a raid from the !

reservation , crossed the Yellowstone a-

Clark's Fork river to the Crow reserva-
tion and stole fifty-three ponies from
Plenty Coves , a Crow chief , They ran
off these ponies and picked up a r.uinboi
more belongim* to whUo men near Park
City. Plenty Coves and three other
UrovvB , accompanied by Joieph Tate
Ohancey Ames , Phillip Sidle , Leo M
Ovens and three other white men , pur-
sued and ovcrlmulod them at Hailston
basin , near Painted Robe river , fort ;,

miles northwest of Billings. A fight en-

sued , in which Chan coy Ames and Jos-
eph Tate were killed and Ovrona am-
nidlo wounded. Four of the Piegan
were killed. The fifth was wounded , but
o capod. The horses were recaptured.
The bodies nf Owen and Tate were packed
back to Park City to-day. Doth yriro-
welltodo ranchmen. Tate WM a single
man , and Ames leaves a wife and three
children.

THE NATIONAL CAPITAL.

The Product of the Democratic National

Committee's' Sitting.

Chicago Selected for the Next Con-

vention

¬

,

And the Date Finally Fixed at
July 8 ,

The Call Issued and the Bopros-

oiitation
-

Allowed

Morrison's Now Hill to the
Uondcd IVhlsky Period.-

FKOiH

.

WASHINGTON.
DEMOCRATIC ) NATIONAL CONVENTION.

WASHINGTON , D. 0. , February 22.
The democratic national committee has
just decided upon going into suasion for
the purpose of selecting the time and
place of holding the national convention.
There is a strong fooling against admit-
ting

¬

reporters , and unless this it overcome
the report of the proceedings will bo late
and fragmentary. Chicago people arc most
confident nnd make the unqualified state-
ment

¬

that the convention will go to that
They will not admit that there is

doubt of this. The St. Louis delegation
is moro quiet , but confident they will se-

cure
¬

the pripo. Some of them claim seven-
teen

¬

votes on the first ballot.
Now Yorkmonboliovo if they had a good

working delegation hero the convention
could bo secured for Saratoga. Ono ar-
gument

¬

that the St. Louis delegates are
using against Chicago is that it would bo
unwise for democrats to take their con-
vention

¬

and consequently their money
into a state which will without doubt go-

fer a republican candidate for president.
There is no doubt that the general talk
about the Arlington this morning favors
Chicago and that there is moro buhovors
than dissenters in the opinion that both
conventions will bo hold in that city.

The democratic national committee met
shortly afternoon to-day at the Arlington
hotel. The mooting was conducted with
closed doors. When the committee had
boon called to order the proposition to
admit to the next convention delegates
from territories was considered and it was
resolved that each territory bo advised to
send two delegates to the conven-
tion

¬

, the question of admission to-

bo determined by the convention
The question cf proper date for holding
the convention was then taken up and u
wide diversity of opinion on the subject
was developed , the members favoring
dates from the latter part of May to Au-
gust

¬

Cth. By a vote ot twenty-one to
seventeen , the committee rejected a
motion to hold the convention May 21st
and the proposition to select Tuesday ,
June 24th , was agreed , itstwenty-threo to-

fifteen. .

AT OniOACO JULY 8-

.WASIIINOTON

.

, February 22. The dele-
gations

-

this afternoon spoke in support
of the claims of various cities as the
place for holding the convention F1 X
Ward advocated Baltimore , Judge Fol-
lett

-
, Cincinnati ; Carter Harrison , Chi-

cago
¬

; Willis , Louisville ; Yost , St. Louis ,

and Adams , Saratoga. The first ballot
was taken at 1:30 , and resulted as fol-

lows : Chicago 15 , St. Louis 14 , Saratoga
5 , Louisville 3 , Cincinnati 1 , Baltimore
none. Louisville was withdrawn and the
second ballot resulted as follows : Chi-
cago

¬

21 , St. Louis 17 , Saratoga 3. On
the third ballot Chicago won , the vnto
being Chicago 21 , St. Louis 17. The
committee then reconsidered the vnto by
which Juno 24 was fixed ai the time for
holding the convention and agreed upon
July 8th next.

The following call was presented by
the executive committee , and was agreed
upon :

The national democratic committee ,
having met in the city of Washington on
the 22d of February , 1881 , has appointed
Tuesday , the 8th day of July next , at
noon , as the time , nnd chooses the city of
Chicago as the place for holding the
national democratic convention. Each
state is entitled to representation therein
equal to donblo the number of its sena-
tors

¬

and representatives in the congress
of the United States. Democrats of
each organized territory and the District
of Columbia are invited to send two del-
egates

¬

, subject to the decision of the con-
vention

¬

as to their admission. All demo-
cratic

¬

citizens of the Unit oil States , irre-
spective

¬

of past politnal associations and
differences , who can unite with us iu an
effort for a pure , economical and consti-
tutional

¬

government , are cordially in-

vited
¬

to join in sending delegates to the
convention.

The call is sinned by all the members
of the national democratic committee.-

On
.

motion of Mo Henry , of Kentucky ,
it was resolved that the next meeting of
the committee bo held at the Palmer
house , Chicago , on July. 7 next. The
committee then adjourned ,

MOUKIHON H WJ11HKV BILL.
WASHINGTON , February 22. Morrison

has offered in the ways and
means committo. a substitute for
the bill under discussion in the
committee , on the extension of the bond-
ed

¬

whisky period. The substitute pro-
vides

¬

that the bonded period shall bo ex-
tended

¬

not exceeding two years from
date , that auch oxtention shall not be-

tnado in any case unless a now warehous-
ing

¬

bond , in a penal sum not loss than
the amount of tax , and with
sureties satisfactory to the collector
of the district in which the wnre
house is located , shall bo given
conditioned that the principal named in
the bond shall pay the tax on the spirits
specified therein , and also the interest
on such tax at 4 j per cent , per annum
for the time of extontiou and within five
years of the date of original entry of
such spirits for deposit in warehouse.
When any distilled spirit* upon which the
time for payment of the tax shall become
extended under the provisions , are re-
gauged for withdrawal from warehouse * ,
the allowance for loss shall bo no moro
than now authorized for the warehousing
period of three years , and the tax and in-

terest on th* tax at the rate above named
shall bo collected also upon the excess of
loss found upon such gauge at the time
of withdrawal of such spirits. The com *

inittee will vote on Morrison's bill to

morrow.THK
WASHINGTON MONUMENT.

The annual meeting of the Waihingtou1

Monument society wai hold to-day at the
residence of General W. McKno Dunn ,
of this city. The board of otliccrs for
the past ycnr was ro-plootcd. A stouo
was accepted for insertion in the monu-
ment

¬

, to represent Wyoming. It was
directed that the thanks of the society
bo tendered through the secretary of
state to the king of Siam , for the stone
sent by him for the monument. A com-
mittee of five was appointed to consider
the subject of providing for a proper cel-

ebration
¬

of the completion of the monu-
ment

¬

, which is expected to bo iu Decem-
ber

¬

, 1881.

The Kearney Soldlora' Ilounlnn.
Special Dispatch to Tha Boo-

.KKAUNKY

.

, Nob. , February 22. The
soldiers' county reunion and camp fire
to-day vras largely attended , and was a-

very pleasant gathering. A county or-

ganisation
¬

was perfected , with H. A.
Leo president , S. 0. Bassott secretary ,

and II. W. McOluro treasurer. It was
resolved to hold a county reunion the
latter part of the summer or early in the
fall , to which surrounding posts would
bo invited , dates being loft to the discre-
tion

¬

of the executive committoo. After
the organization had boon effected the
time was enlivened by numerous speeches
and sonpsand; { a general good time was
indulged in. The ladies provided a fine
supper for visiting comrades. This even-
ing

¬

members of the G. A. H. and others
gave an entertainment , illustrating the
American crisis or the senate of 1800 ,
which was witnessed by a largo audience ,
and was well represented. Stops nro
being taken to obtain a complete list of
soldiers and sailors in the county-

.Washington's
.

birthday was nonorally-
observed. . The parade this afternoon
wan participated in by the tire depart-
ment

¬

and the members of the various G.-

A.
.

. 11. posts of this county to the number
of about 300.

THE IOWA-

Prohibition nnd the Hnprcnio Court.-

DBS

.

MOINES , February 22. In the

|house to-day the prohibition bill , made
the special order for 2:30: p. in. , was
again postponed till next Wednesday at
2:30: p. in. , when it will bo considered
from day to day till disposed of. Bills
voro introduced for an institution for the
nsano at or near Mason City , to change
ho name of the additional penitentiary
t Anamoaa , to provide for the confine-
ent

-
of persons acquitted of murder or-

ansluughtor by roaton of insanity , to-

rovidu for the erection of a statue to the
iicmory of General Crocker to be placed
i the vestibule of the capital at Wash-
) ton , and to regulate the practice of-

ludicino and surgery. Resolutions wuro-
iasiod in honor of Washington's birth-
ay

-
, and the house adjourned till Mon-

y
-

at 3 p. in-

.In
.

the senate the bill to locate the su-

rcmo
-

court at Dei Moines passed 34 to
3. A joint resolution asking congress
0 enact a law providing that judgements
,1 fedeial courts bo a lion against prop-
irty

-

only when recorded in the county
whnro the property is situated , passed.-
Adjourned.

.

.

THE LATE SENATOU OIIIMES.-

The two houses of the legislature mot
n joint convention this nf tornoon for the
luruoso of receiving as' present to the
tate a fine portrait of the late Senator
1 rimes. The presentation speech was
uado by Senator Graves , of Dubuque ,
trho reviewed at considerable length the

fe and services of the distinguished gou-
tloman

-

who in the earlier days of the
orritory of Iowa did so much to start the
vhoela of progress which have carried the
tate to such an advanced position in the
.isterhood of the Union , and who in later
ays shed so much honor and renown
ipon her name by his distinguished sor-
ices.

-

. Governor Sherman in the name
f the state accepted the portrait in a-

pocch of much fooling , and Senator
Hall , of Burlington , spoke in terms of-

'lighost praise of the deceased Governor
nd Senator , dwelling at some length
ipon his worth as a man and neighbor ,
nd speaking especially of his course in-

ho impeachment trial of Andrew Johni-
on.

-

. The entire ceremonies wore very
mpressivo.

The Uroeiibaokern.
February 22. The call

'or the national convention of the green-
iack

-
labor party to bo hold May 28th-

rovides for the following representation :

Each state four delegates , each congres-
sional

¬

district two , each territory two ,

District Columbia two , each delegation to
have an equal number of alternate ? ,
luch delegations to bo selected in con-
tentions

¬

held May 1st or before. W. S-

.lenworthy
.

, of Oskaloosa , la. , is a mom-
er

-
) for the northwest of the committee
io assist the chairman and secretaries in-

rranging details.
The greenback state convention mot

to-day and adopted a platform denounc-
ing the present and demanding that all
money issued by the government bo a
legal tender , demanding the speedy pay-
ment

¬

of the national debt and abolition
) f natienal banks , opposing the importa-
tion

¬

of Chinese or other servile labor ,
'avoring pensioning all soldiers ,
;ho election of civil officers by
direct vote , removal for cause by a two *

thirds vote of the electors. The follow ¬

ng nominations were made : Governor ,
H. 'A. Leonard ; lieutenant governor
John B. Molroy ; secretary of state , F-

T. . Waring ; treasurer , Thompson Smith
auditor , J. H. Robinson ; attorney gen-
eral , John O. Green ; superintendent o
public instruction , * 8. 8. Boyle-

.Kallroml

.

Halo
TOI-KKA , Kas. , February 22. Th

state board of railroad commissioner
withdraw the entire system of rate
ordered by them to bo adopted by th
Atchison , Topeka & Santa Fo railroat-
An injunction vras granted against th-
Atchist.n , Topeka & Santa Fe road to-

night in favor of the stockholders , re-

straining thn company from adopting th
special rates prepared by the commis-
sionors. .

Six Mtlcn lit Forty.four Minutes ,
OAIUJON , Iowa , February 22. There is

great excitement among the sporting fra-
ternity

¬

here over the winningofa$125
stake to-day. Bud Meidowo , of Oak-
land

¬

, the champion light weight runner ,
has juit arrived in good condition , hav ¬

ing made the distance , via the railroad
track , of six miles in forty four and one-
half minutes. The alloted time was
forty-Five minutes.

FROM FOREIGN LANDS.

The London Times On llic Bismarck

Insult ,

Tokar Oapturuod By the Mnhdi's
Bobolsi

The Prince of Wales'' Spoooli On

Housing the Poor ,

-*

Terrible Suffering of Shipwrecked
Sailors i

The C2criiin Surgeon ntul Family
Cruelly Muriloreil ,

GKNEIlAIi FOHEIGN NEWS.8-

AW1KNT

.

AND 1IIHMAUOK.

LONDON , February 22. The Times ar-
ticle

-

uuon the Laskor incident , says : At
last Bismarck has obtained an opportuni-
ty

¬

to show his dislike for n country
which annually robi him of thousands of-

conscripts. . Congress was illadvisod in
sending the resolution ; Bismarck was in-
gracious in returning it. G ran ting , how-
ever

¬

, that Bismarck was tight in refusing
the praise of Dorr Laskor , his organs are
wrong in reviling Minister Sargont. The
latter was only obeying his government.
This is no reason why ha should bo held
up , in defiance of international law , to
the contempt of the Gorman people. It is
said that Sargont is hardly careful
enough of the forms ' and ccremonii'a-
to please the court so formal as Berlin ,
but a worse moment to try and induce
him to resign could hardly have boon
chosen than the present when his resig-
nation

¬

would still further strain the rela-
tions

¬

of the two countries which ought to-

bo on excellent terms.-

SUllllHMir.U

.

OK TOKAU-

.SUAKIM

.

, February 22. Five soldiers
who arrived from Tokar report the rebels
besotting the town. They kept up a
constant flro of artillery and rillo ,
Tuesday. The garrison recognized the
necessity of conferring with the rebels ,
and on Wednesday Ya Koof and Macawi-
Ell'ondi , chief of police , with the sergeant
of artillery , went out and conferred with
the rebels. Returning they informed
the garrison they must surrender their
arms Thursday. Many soldiers mur-
mured

¬

at this and a largo proportion of-

tlium escaped dining the night. The
Suakim garrison at Kimali is reported to-

bo fifteen hundred strong , with supplies (
sumciont to last a fortnight.

EXCITEMENT IN LONDON.

LONDON , February 23 , The greatest
excitement prevails throughout London
and in parliament , at the news of the
surrender of Tokar. The ministers arc
only able to confirm the special dis-
patches.

¬

. It is not boliovcd the rebels put
the population to the sword , for it is un-
derstood

¬

the condition of surrender pro-
vided

¬

that their lives should bo spared.
LONDON , February 22. Earl Gran-

villa has a dispatch from the British
consul at Suakim to the effect that only
those of the garrison of Tokar vrho had
wives surrendered to Osman Digma.
The remainder are trying to roach Sua-
kim.

¬

. . -

WOMELKY'H ADVICE.

LONDON , February 22. The ministerial
conference on the fall of Tokar was
short. An njourmnont was taken till
to-morrow , pending receipt of further
confirmatory advice. The secretary of
state for war afterward hold a 'consulta-
tion

¬

at the war oflico with the duke of
Cambridge and General Wolsoloy , adju-
tant

¬

general , 't is reported that Gun-
oral Wolsoloy advises that a campaign bo
continued against Osman Digma in order
to prevent the rebels inarching north
upon Boorber , and that a detachment
will bo sent o relieve the garrison at Kas-
sola.

-

.

FAVOIIH EL MAIIDI-

.OAIUO

.
B

, February 22. There are 1,200
British troops at Suakim , and 3,200 at-
Trinkat. . The trovornorof Kassola favors
El Slahdi , and would rather evacuate the
town than light him. A portion of the
Khartoum garrison loft the town. Three
thousand nine hundred blacks remain nt
Khartoum and 3,000 at Sennar.-

A
.

form 3111 was caused in the native a

quarter of Bazaar to-day b> a rumor that
the English had boon defeated. I

TUB HKVOLT 81'KBADINO-

.OAIUO

.

, February 22. Everything in-

dicates
¬

that the Egyptian oQbors-
at Tokar preferred surrender to the reb-

els
¬

rather than to the Christians. The
revolt at Massowah is spreading. El-

Mahdi has appointed his brother gover-
nor

¬

of Darfoui and ordered him to levy
7,000 troops and march to Kardofan to
reinforce the main body of Mahdi's-
troops. .

WAT.E8 MAKE *) A Hl'EEOIl.

LONDON , February 22. The house of
lords agreed to Marquix Saulisbury's
motion to appoint a commission on the
housing of the poor. The Prince of
Wales addressed the house on the sub-

ject
¬

and said he had boon impressed re-

garding
¬

the condition of the poor and
was gratified that a royal commission had
boon appointed to look into the matter.

? ono could say the laborers of hU Nor-
elk estate were badly housed. The
pooch was cheered.-

MUUDKltKl

.

) 11Y IIOIIBKIUH.

VIENNA , February 22. Dr. Friodpn-
wagon , a retired army surgeon , wife ,

child and servant wore murdered by rob.
>era at Hormannstadt , Transylvania.-
lieforo

.

decamping the robbers lighted
ires und r thq beds of their victims.-

OUll

.

Oiri HLOOl' COMING ,

LONDON , February 22. Commander
Goodrich loaves iu the Thotis recently
purchased by America for the Grceloy
relief expedition and tdkcs command of
the sloop of war Alert , which the Eng-

lish
¬

government adds to the expedition.
The Thotis sails for America next week.

HEAVY

PAUIS. February 22. Emile & Cordier ,
shippers of Rochofort , with a branch at
Bordeaux , have failed. Liabilities ,
5,500,000 francs. Many other firms are
involved.-

A
.

banker named Radillo has auipend-
od.

-

. Liabilities , 3,500,000 francs , chietly-
peasants' earnings.-

IN

.

IIONOU OF WASHINGTON.

* A. S , February 22.A banquet was
Biven by the Stanley club this evenlug

in honor of Washington. Sixty guoaU
wore present , mostly Americans. Mr.
Walknr , American consul general , repre-
sented

¬

Minister Morton.-

A

.

KITAI. FKVKK.

Thousands of people nro dying of
fever in South Java.S-

UUIKNT'H
.

HOIUKF .

BKIIUN , February 22. Minister Sar ¬

gent entertains the resident Americans at-
n soiree ball to-night , in honor of Wash ¬

ington's birthday.T-

KIUIOIW

.

Of THE HKA.
LONDON , February 22 , Throe survi-

vors
¬

of thn bark Ada Barton state that
they clung to the masts live days and
nights without food. The third day n
dog tried to devour ono of them. When
rescued they wore casting lota to decide
which of the three should die to furnish
food for the other two.

The queen has given her sanction to
the royal commission on dwellings of the
poor.

HTKIKK OF OOAI. M1NKH.H-

.PAUIH
.

, February 22. A strike of conl
minors at Atir.in , hns assumed largo pro ¬

portions. Of 11,400 minors only 4,000
are at work-

.Franois
.

Bonhour , brother of lloso Bon-
hour , died suddenly this morning-

.THK

.

UUHtl OV AVATKR.-

MOUNK

.

CITY'S ( IIIKAT I'RKIt. .

OAIHO , 111. , February 22. Two or
three small slides occurred during the
night , and n very lar o ono this morning ,
the latter on the back levee , north of the
town , which threatened to inundate the
city. A train of dirt and rock was sent by
the Wabnsh road. It is said that it will
take the untiring efforts of citizens and
the railroad to nave the city. At present
they are cutting n gap in the National
cumolory road to lot tlio watur across the
country and relieve the strain on the
levee. The watur is at thotop of the levee
nnd there is no tolling what the result
will bo. Everything possible is being
done to save the town ,

At 11 o'clock to-night they had re-
paired

¬

all the slides at the Mound City
levee and all is aafo now. They have a
large force of men all round the levee
to repair any breaks or slides.

ALI , SAFE AT OAIUO-

.CAIIIO

.

, February 22.- The river has
boon stationary since this morning at
51 foot 10 inches. Everything is still
safe hero. There is a torioo wind at 7-

tonight , which will increase the danger
at Mound City. The levou may not hold
the night through.-

THK

.

I.KVKE CUT.-

W

.

OHLEANS , February 22. A break
in the lower pnrt of the delta of Bedford
levee is widening rapid iy. The water is-

tt foot deep. It is thought the levee wan
cut.

A Inker.-
WJ.ST

.

UNION , Iowa , February 22. At
the convention of the dairymen of the
southern states , held at Jackson , Tonn. ,
February 14 and 15 , the first premium
for the host butter was awarded to Iowa ,
and the prize carried elf by the Union
creamery , of West Union. Their super-
intendent

¬

and manager is a graduate of-

thn Elgin school of butter-makers , and so
Illinois is entitled to a portion of the
credit.-

At
.

the state convention of Iowa cream
orymon , held at Strawberry Point on
February 19 , 20 and 21 , the same cream-
ery

¬

again received the first award for its
excellency in all points.

Trouble "With the Orecn.-

WiNNH'F.a

.

, February 22. A band of
Oreo Indians from Crooked Lakes re-

serve
¬

, on the Canada Pacific , attacked
and overpowered a supply agnnt Tues-
day

¬

, and stole a lot of flour and bacon. ,
Mounted police wore then called.
Trouble is expected when they arrive.
News of further Indian tioublo is re-

ceived
¬

from Indian Head. The Indians
at Long Lake reserve have seized the
government buildings and stores , und
hold the instructors and agent prisoners.
Police have been ordered to both re-
orves.

-

.

itatlior HtrmiK Butter.D-

ANVILI.K

.

, Va. , February 22. In-
assing a school house for colored people
illen Womack , aged 15 , called out
''school butter , " a term of ridioalo. The
hole school , forty persons , some grown

n ion among them , attacked Womack with
ticks and stones. Ono negro drawing a-

istolF Womack shot him. The crowd
orsisting iu the attempt to got into
Vomack'n wagon he fired again and
rounded another. Pursuit wai kept up-
or some distance during which the no-
roes tared four shits and Womack five.-

'he
.

' crowd was at length dispersed by
hito men and Womack arrested.

Tin ; Murdor.nl the Tailor Family.
CINCINNATI , February 22. The exami-

ation of the bodies of the Taylor family
bund in the Ohio medical collvgo , inon-
ioned

-
in last nijht'n dispatch , shows

hey have been murdered. All the bodies
ihowing unmistakable signs of violence.
The skulls of Taylor and wife buing frac-
ured.

-
. Whether the family was mur-

lerod
-

for money or the dissecting table is-

let known , but general belief ia
bat they were killed for
ho latter purpose. The house whore
aylor lived was a desolate spot , half n

mile from a neighborhood. Allen In-
galls , Jtif Loutz , Richard Ingalls and
Bon Johnson , all colored , residing in the
vicinity of the murder , were arrested on
suspicion of being perpetrators of th-
crime. .

CINCINNATI , February 22. Richard
Ingalls , ono of the men arrested for th
murder of the Tailor family at Avcndal
found in a medical college , made a state
inent to-night to the effect that Join
Harris engaged him to assist iu takin
the bodies to the medical college. The ;

met later, and a man whom ho does no
know cainu along with a wagon. The
drove a short distance , when Jlarri
pointed out the bodies in a fence corner
in tacks. All started back to the city ,
but Harris stopped , The wagon was gone
half an hour and came back running ,

The cabin fire was then seen , They drove
to the college , delivered the bodies , am
got their pay. Tailor , the murdered man
was formerly a resurrectionist , and In
galls was his partner.-

H

.

linl MorHO

NEW YOHK , February 22. The body
of Salmi Morsu , of. "Tha Passion PJa > ' '
notoriety wai found iu the Hudson
river. It is a case of suicide , Morse

{ waa 58 years 01 ago ,

MISCELLANEOUS NEWS.

The Leiseniw Exolosion the Result of

Negligence ,

The Manitoba Secessionists and
Their Movements

Strength Added to the Oauso
From the States ,

And Important Dovolopoments-
Foreshadowed. .

Tlio Funeral nnil Iturlnl of the Dead
Explorers ,

The
UNIONTOWN , Ta. , February 22. The

funeral of the victims of the explosion at
West Loisonring took place this morn ¬

ing. A special train ran out to the shaft
from Uniontown , and returned with the
bodies and friends at 0 o'clock. Four
cars wore filled with relatives of the
dead , and the scone was sad in the ex-
treme.

¬

. Throe of the victims wore in-
terred

¬

hero , six at Dunbar , seven at Con-
nellsvillo

-
, and two have boon sent to

Washington , D. 0. Largo crowds as-
sembled

¬

at cach placo. There was no-
pecial service. Among the miners a

revulsion of sentiment has taken place
during the last twenty-four hours , and.
talk of the explosion being caused by
negligence is now widespread. Fooling
is very bitter , and one miner has retain-
ed

¬

an attornny to attend the inquest to-
morrow

¬

and exact the truth from wit-
nes

-
ea concerning the condition of the

shaft. Some minors are willing to affirm
that the air has boon bad for a week
back , nnd that they could net-
work without complete exhaustion. A
minor named Dufly , who worked in room
0right in the midst of the place shattered
by the explosion , refused to work on the
morning of the disaster because , he said ,
no man could live in the placo. A com-
mittee

¬

of inquiry , composed of the
alllictod families , has boon organised to-
gathorinformation fur the coroner's jury.-
A

.
young man named Diii an , who had

several relatives killed uy the explosion ,
claims to have discovered evidence to the
effect that the accident was chiefly caused
by boarding up the uir shaft at night by
carpenters , who were making repairs.
The shaft was closed to prevent people
falling in , and the gaa which accumulated
at night was moro than could bo driven
out in a day. Meanwhile the company
are sparing no expense to bury the dead
and to relieve the suffering and aiilictcd.-

Wtii.
.

. Pegg , one of iho men employed
at Loisonnng , nmdo a statement to-night
that the mine inspector never appointed
a file buss for the shaft , and the ventila-
tion

¬

in the heading where the explosion
occurred was very bad.

Dent HU HcecHNlon.-

FAKOO

.

, Dak. , February 22 It has
boon learned that in connection with the
secession movement in Manitoba there is-

a secret organization in the status , scat-
tered

¬

from the Atlantic coast to the
Rockv mountains , with which many
prominent Irish-Americans are connect-
ed

¬

.*v A secession convention will be hold
at Winnipeg March 5, and already many
loaders in the movement , from eastern
states are arriving in the city and mak-
ing

¬

their headquarters hero. Two Catho-
lic

¬

societies have already been formed ,
and n meeting was hold last night. It
has leaked out that a speech was made
against the admission of any French de-
scendants

¬

to the Manitobuu convention.
Important developments are expected.

The Dead
NEW YOHK , February 22. This morn-

ing
¬

the remains of DoLcm; and comrades
were taken from the Brooklyn navy yard
by the tug Mint to the battery , where the
bodies wuro placed in hearses and a pro-
cession

¬

formed , cosiating of naval officers
and band , battalion of marines , hearse ,
suivivora of the expedition , several regi-
ments

¬

of militia , battalion of regular
troops , carriages containing Invited guests
and variuui'civic societies. Among the
prominent people in carriages wore Sena-
tor

¬

Warner Miller , the chief of the naval
bureau , Major General Hancock and Sec-
retary

-
of War Lincoln , the Russian min-

ister
¬

and consul general , Postmaster Gen-
eral

-
Gresham , Secretary Chandler and

Commodore Upsheer of the navy , and
Mayors Edaon and Law. The procession
was driven up Broadway and acf ' thn
Brooklyn bridge to the navy yar- . < ln-r >

the bodies will i'o in state tode-
Tt < o body of Collins was latoi taken to

the armory of the ((19th rariniMit , this
city. To-momw in rjing ihore will be ,

'

a mass of requiem in the cathedral , after
which the body will bo placed on board
the steamship City of Chicn o and taken
to Inland. The other bodies will be-
taken to the church of thu Holy TriuUy ,
this city , to-morrow , waeio services will
bo held. This is the church Mrs, Do
Long attends. After the ceremonies the
body of Dr. Ambler will bo sent to Alex-
andria

¬

, Va , that of seaman Boyd to.
Philadelphia , and those of Lieutenant
Commander Do Long and others to Wood-
land

¬

cemetery.

Iiont nt Boa. '

ST. JOHN , N. B. ( February 29. Tha
bark Ada Barker was Inst at tea and],

nine of the crew perished.
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